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Questions?

We’re happy to answer 
any questions about our 
trauma-informed services 
or to help you determine 
how they can help your 
child, family, group or 
school.

To learn more, call us        
(314) 695-0708 or email 
tis@greatcircle.org today!

Trauma-Informed Services
Many organizations talk about being a trauma-informed organization. At Great Circle, 
it’s a part of everything we do. A trauma-informed approach is a shift in knowledge, 
attitudes, perspective and skills. Instead of focusing on what’s “wrong” with an 
individual or family, we look at what has happened to the individual or family that 
created trauma. Being trauma-informed incorporates 4 elements:

1. Realizing trauma’s impact and its prevalence
2. Recognizing how trauma affects all individuals involved
3. Resisting re-traumatization
4. Putting knowledge into practice

At Great Circle , we’ve embraced the Neurosequential Model of Therapeutics (NMT) 
as our framework to deliver trauma-informed services. Developed by Dr. Bruce Perry 
and the Child Trauma Academy, this evidence-based model focuses on brain science, 
and looks at how stress and trauma can affect how the brain develops and how that 
affects an individual’s ability to navigate daily circumstances.With staff now NMT trained 
and Phase II-certified, we are excited to begin to help others begin their journeys to 
becoming trauma-informed.

Discover the strength within.
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Being trauma-informed doesn’t happen overnight. It’s a process that takes ongoing effort and training. Great Circle’s 
services can guide your journey – helping you move from trauma aware, to trauma sensitive, and then trauma 
responsive. In the end, you’ll create an emotionally and physically safe environment that’s collaborative, fosters 
honest relationships, and advocates for and empowers those who need services. 

TRAININGS

Great Circle offers two types of trainings. Each is geared for different audiences and outcomes, but both provide 
better understanding of how trauma and toxic stress can affect the brain development of those you work with every 
day. The training provides tools and helps you build the skills needed to help individuals process and overcome 
trauma and stress.

NMT Community and Group Training: Participants are introduced to trauma-informed care and receive a high-
level overview of how brain science can be used to guide your work with individuals needing services. A self-care 
component ensures participants also address how they are affected by trauma and stress. This training is designed 
for counselors, educators, case managers, social workers and occupational therapists, and is offered in a variety of 
community settings. CEUs are available for a fee.

NME School Training: The Neurosequential Model in Education (NME) is a focused version of NMT designed for 
educators, who see the effects of trauma and toxic stress in school daily and want to reduce classroom stress and 
student behavior referrals/suspensions. The focus is on how trauma and stress impacts a student’s ability to learn, 
creates behavioral challenges and undercuts the ability to form positive peer/teacher relationships. Participants learn 
easy-to-use activities and interventions to help students self-regulate in the classroom and create the necessary 
neural pathways that improve their motor skills, emotions, logic and reading/communication/verbal skills. 
 
For more detail on how Great Circle’s trainings can help meet your professional development needs, please contact 
us at TIS@greatcircle.org. Current training opportunities are online at www.greatcircle.org. 

TRAUMA-INFORMED ASSESSMENTS 

Assessments are an essential component in understanding how trauma and toxic stress affect a person’s brain 
development. Individual assessments enable educators, counselors, therapists, social workers, case managers and 
other care providers to develop a treatment strategy that best meets the individual’s specific needs based on his/
her brain development, strengths and vulnerabilities. All assessments are conducted by NMT- or NME-trained Great 
Circle staff, using tools developed by Child Trauma Academy. Assessments may be conducted on children and adults. 
However, they are not a stand-alone document that will result in a specific diagnosis.

NMT Assessments: Great Circle staff create a “functional brain map” that identifies areas of the brain that appear to 
have functional or developmental problems (social, emotional, cognitive or physical). The map uses data gathered 
from the individual’s developmental history, school/work records, relational health, along with an inventory of 
individual and family adverse experiences. From this, Great Circle works with the appropriate care providers to create 
a set of therapeutic activities that allows the individual’s brain to develop and encourages skill-building.

NME Assessments: These are “mini” versions of NMT assessments that create a brain map focusing on the child’s 
ability to function appropriately in a classroom, regulate emotions and develop basic learning skills. The map uses 
data gathered from school files (with a focus on behavioral concerns, IEPs or other appropriate information), interviews 
with key staff and parents/guardians, and classroom observation. Great Circle then works with the child’s educators 
to create interventions, strategies and therapeutic activities that will help the child learn best, reduce negative 
outcomes and improve the school/family relationship.

To request more information about assessment options, please contact us at TIS@greatcircle.org. 


